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President's Corner
Dear Friends and Members,
We are moving into the month of November and hoping this Thanksgiving is truly
one of thanks for all concerned.
Our next scheduled webinar is set for November 10th and is entitled “Music
Publishing 2020: The Return of the Fabulous Brabec Brothers.” CCC Past
President, Michael R. Morris, Esq. is moderating this discussion of current and
pressing issues affecting the music publishing world. PRO updates, interactive
streaming rates and developments, issues affecting uses of music in television,
movies, video games, and “catalogue musicals” are amongst the subjects the always
dynamic and informative Brabec Brothers have to offer.
Election results are in from last month, so please give a warm welcome to the
returning and newly elected members of the CCC Board. The CCC is excited that
Rene Merideth, Paula Savastano, Sabrina Ment, Reggie Calloway and Marrsha Sill
are returning Board Members and equally thrilled to welcome Dana Childs, Jane
Bushmaker, Carolyn Soyars and David Streit as our newest Board Members. We
thank all of our members who voted for their participation in this process, which
serves to strengthen this organization.
Finally, Members please note that our webinars for June, September and October
are now available for viewing on our website, as will be our future webinars—one of
the benefits of membership.
Thank you for your continued support of the CCC and follow us on various platforms
of social media.
Sincerely,
Garrett M. Johnson, Esq.
CCC President 2020–2021

CCC WEBINAR SERIES:
Tuesday, November 10th, 2020
2:30pm PST - 3:30pm PST
"MUSIC PUBLISHING 2020—THE RETURN OF THE
FABULOUS BRABEC BROTHERS"
Please join us for a very timely discussion of current and pressing issues
affecting the music publishing world. The topics to be addressed by our
illustrious panelists will include:
Hot issues affecting uses of music in television, movies, video games,
and “catalogue musicals”
Interactive streaming rates and developments
ASCAP, BMI, GMR, and SESAC updates

Moderator:
Michael R. Morris, Esq.
COO/Co-founder, Attorney at Law, Valensi Rose, PLC
Panelists:
Jeff Brabec, Esq.
Senior VP Business & Legal Affairs, BMG Rights
Todd Brabec, Esq.
Author, Educator, Attorney, and Consultant

Zoom Registration Link
Register here!

Advance Registration
CCC Members $0 per person | Non-members $5 per person
Once signed up via the registration link above, non-members will be emailed an invoice via
Square. Invoice must be paid to receive Zoom meeting information.

REGISTER HERE

Suggested Reading
"Music Licensing 2020 and Beyond"
Jeff Brabec and Todd Brabec - Music and Money
Music and Money

BIOGRAPHIES
Michael R. Morris, Esq. | Attorney at Law, Valensi Rose, PLC
Michael R. Morris has blended his tax law expertise with his passion for music
and entertainment, resulting in a practice that is unique.
As a former trial lawyer for the IRS and a Certified Specialist in Taxation Law,
Michael provides insightful resolutions to his clients’ complicated tax, estate
and business transaction issues. In the entertainment industry, Michael has
developed a strong reputation of providing valuable and effective business
solutions in areas such as copyright and contractual matters.
Although Michael’s core competency is within the tax arena and entertainment,
he has developed significant expertise covering a wide range of businesses.
His diverse client base includes major studio executives, recording artists
(including Grammy winners), production companies, film and TV composers,
talent agencies, payroll companies, skin healthcare companies, post
production houses, software companies, and an award-winning winery.

Jeff Brabec, Esq. | Senior VP Business & Legal Affairs, BMG Rights
Jeff Brabec is Senior Vice President of Business & Legal Affairs for BMG Rights
Management (U.S.) LLC (BMG). Brabec specializes in evaluating, analyzing,
projecting income and negotiating music publishing catalogue acquisitions. A
graduate of New York University School of Law, he has also been a
government legal services attorney.
Brabec is the co-author of the best-selling book Music, Money, and
Success: The Insider’s Guide to Making Money in the Music Business (8th
Edition / Schirmer Trade Books/Music Sales). Variety magazine selected the
8th Edition as one of “The Best Music Books of 2019.” He is also co-author of
the “Music Publishing” chapter of the 2018 Juris Publications’ multiple volume
treatise The Essential Guide to Entertainment Law. He has been awarded the
Deems Taylor Award for Excellence in Music Journalism, The Texas Star Award
by the Entertainment & Sports Law Section of the State Bar of Texas for
Outstanding Contribution and Achievement in the Field of Entertainment
Law, and the 2019 California Copyright Conference Apollo Award, Honoring
Leadership and Achievement in the Music Industry. Brabec is an adjunct
professor at USC Thornton School of Music/Business Division where he
teaches music publishing and licensing. He Is also on the board of the
Mechanical Licensing Collective (MLC), which was established by the Music
Modernization Act.

Todd Brabec, Esq. | Author, Educator, Attorney, and Consultant
Todd Brabec, former ASCAP Executive Vice President and Worldwide Director
of Membership, is an Entertainment Law attorney, a Deems Taylor awardwinning co-author of Music, Money, and Success: The Insider’s Guide to
Making Money in the Music Business (8th edition) and the “Music Publishing
Law” chapter in the two-volume The Essential Guide to Entertainment
Law. and He’s an Adjunct Professor at USC, teaching “Music Publishing,
Licensing and Film, Television and Video Game Scoring and Song
Contracts.” During his 37-year career at ASCAP, he was responsible for signing
many of the Society’s most successful film and television composers and
songwriters, in addition to changing many of ASCAP’s payment, distribution
and survey rules including those that significantly increased the royalties for film
and television score and themes. He has written or co-written hundreds of
articles on the business and law of music and is the recipient of the Educational
Leadership Award (MEIEA), the Texas Star Award for Outstanding
Achievement in Entertainment Law, and the California Copyright
Conference Apollo Award for Leadership in the Music Industry.

CCC MEMBER SPOTLIGHT series!
Have an accomplishment you'd like to share with the community? Email the CCC at
manager@theccc.org and we'll share your achievement with the CCC community!

JOIN THE CALIFORNIA COPYRIGHT CONFERENCE TODAY!

Attention Attorneys: This virtual activity has been approved for Minimum Continuing Legal Education Credit by
the State Bar of California in the amount of one (1) hour. The CCC certifies that this activity conforms to the
standards for approved education activities prescribed by the rules and regulations of the State Bar of California
governing minimum continuing legal education. Attorneys who wish to register for MCLE Credit must include their
State Bar number with their reservation. Following this virtual webinar, we will verify your attendance via
Zoom reporting and email your certificate of attendance to the email provided at registration.
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